
19 Little Green Lane, Norfolk Island

Bright & Stylish

This property is priced and styled to impress!

Well presented with excellent decorative touches, one can easily imagine
how it would be to live here and enjoy the home.

All living areas are on one level with;

- Large spacious living room

- 2 good sized double bedrooms with large, bright windows

- Separate bright dining room large enough for an 8 piece dining suite and
hutch/cupboard storage

- Tidy kitchen with ample storage, brand new oven and cook-top and a
pleasant valley outlook

- Solar hot water

- New roof

- New Kitchen Benchtops

- Fruit bearing Orchard with Citrus & stone fruit.

Large garages underneath the house has internal access to the house and
this is an excellent 2 bay garage with one side perfect for storage space or
workshop - there is a tidy concrete driveway leading to the garages. The huge
laundry is located at the rear of this space with direct access to the backyard
and washing line.
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Norfolk Island Real Estate
76 Taylors Road Norfolk Island, NSW,
2899 Australia 
0011 6723 22429

Sold



This home has everything you need for an easy life on Norfolk Island -
including being within walking distance to town - it is an ideal downsizer or
rental investment property. 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


